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We want to contribute to the well-being of present generations and the 

progress of future generations, being a sustainable company and 

creating economic, environmental and social value, in the short and 

long term. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hemos integrado el concepto de sostenibilidad en nuestra toma de 
decisiones y estrategia porque sabemos que, invirtiendo en 
tecnologías y prácticas comerciales respetuosas con el medio 
ambiente, contribuimos a crear un marco donde se fomenta el 
crecimiento económico y la competitividad, al tiempo que 
garantizamos la protección del medio ambiente poniendo en valor el 
impacto social de la actividad empresarial. 

 

Para dar el paso hacia la sostenibilidad hemos partido de una base 
sólida, con el total cumplimiento de la legislación,  con la incorporación 
de diferentes sistemas de gestión que nos impliquen un ánimo de 
superación a través de la mejora continua y de planificación de 
actividades, estableciendo objetivos de mejora medioambiental, ya 
que hacia lo que nos encaminamos es un proceso de diferenciación y 
distinción, así que hemos comenzado con un compromiso de la alta 
Dirección que ha asumido determinados valores y además todas 
nuestras  actividades  empresariales respetarán las pautas marcadas 
por dichos valores.    

 

 

 

 

 

Because concern for the environment is 

influencing and conditioning business 

decision-making processes more and 

more every day. Thus we evaluate the 

company's situation, its strengths and 

weaknesses, analyse environmental risk 

management, identify the environmental 

aspects that act in the sustainable management of the company and 

influence them, to achieve our objectives and protect with more emphasis 

the natural resources. 

Taking a step beyond legal obligations, and in accordance with the company's 

strategy of prioritizing sustainability, we increase the investment of economic 

capital, human capital, the environment and relationships with partners. We 

integrate the concept of sustainability into our decision-making and strategy, 

because we know that by investing in technologies and business practices that 

respect the environment, we contribute to creating a framework where economic 

growth and competitiveness are promoted, while guaranteeing the protection of 

the environment. environment, valuing the social impact of business activity 

And to take that step towards sustainability, we have incorporated 

management systems that induce improvement through Continuous 

Improvement and Activity Planning, with which to establish environmental 

improvement objectives, which have guided us in a process of 

differentiation and distinction.    

 

A business 

management marked 

by a commitment 

to care for the 

Environment 
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Sustainability in AUXILIAR CONSERVERA 

From the reception of the tinplate coils to the final production of the can, our 

production system is committed to reducing environmental impact, 

protecting the environment and fighting climate change. At AC we 

manufacture metal packaging for the food industry, the most durable and 

reliable 100% recyclable packaging system for the preservation and 

protection of food.  

 

 

 

Because we use a 100% recyclable 

packaging material, and the most 

durable and reliable for the 

preservation and protection of 

food. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hemos integrado el concepto de 

sostenibilidad en nuestra toma de 

decisiones y estrategia porque sabemos 

que, invirtiendo en tecnologías y prácticas 

comerciales respetuosas con el medio 

ambiente, contribuimos a crear un marco 

donde se fomenta el crecimiento 

económico y la competitividad, al tiempo 

que garantizamos la protección del medio 

ambiente poniendo en valor el impacto 

social de la actividad empresarial. 

 

Para dar el paso hacia la sostenibilidad 

hemos partido de una base sólida, con el 
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Our vision for the future is based on two principles: 
 

• INNOVATION AND CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT TO GUARANTEE THE 

HIGHEST QUALITY LEVELS OF OUR PACKAGING. 

• SUSTAINABILITY AND EFFICIENT USE OF RESOURCES. 

 

To do this, we calculate what we emit through the CARBON FOOTPRINT, that 

is, we measure the impact of our industrial activity expressed in tons of CO2, 

and we verify it according to the most demanding international standards 

(seals and norms), with the objective to reduce our CARBON FOOTPRINT 

and achieve atmospheric emissions-free spaces for future generations. 

 

CO2 
EMISSIONS 

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Tons 12.009,38 7.958,59 6.436,82 5.025,16 4.533,31 6.410,37 
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At AC we have managed to reduce CO2 

emissions into the atmosphere through 

more sustainable practices, such as the 

use of “clean electricity” in our 

production centres. Since 2016, we are 

using electricity from renewable 

sources, which is of fundamental 

importance in achieving our environmental objectives. 

We have increased our energy efficiency by incorporating the best 

technologies available in equipment and processes: changes to LED lights; 

energy efficient furnaces and incinerators with energy recovery; improvement 

of facilities, etc. We optimize the logistical and operational efficiency of our 

storage and distribution centres. We design packaging that requires fewer 

raw materials, and we reuse and maximize waste. 

 

During 2020 we have emitted 6,410.37 tons, which represents an increase 

compared to the previous year, due to an increase in production. However, we 

currently have a 60% reduction in emissions compared to the base year of 

calculation, which was in 2015, in which 11,146.98 tons were emitted. Thanks 

to these reduction, we have for the second year the “Reduzco CO2” seal, 

awarded by the Spanish “Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica y el Reto 

Demográfico”. 
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We have the vision of generating value                 

beyond the economic and therefore                           

we have acquired a solid                                   

commitment to the environment                                  

and the fight against                                     

climate change. 

 

The organization's strategy to combat climate change, and our objectives to 

reduce our footprint, are aligned with Sustainable Development Goal No. 13, 

Action for Climate, and are based on 4 pillars: calculate, reduce, compensate 

and reforest. 

The 'Zero Waste' is also associated with the 'Zero Emission' objective, referred 

to alleviating the excess of greenhouse gases that cause global warming. 

Reducing waste also means avoiding CO2 equivalent emissions in a process of 

'decarbonisation' of the economy. 

 

Environmental performance indicators  

 

The environmental dimension of sustainability in AC refers to the impacts 

produced in living and inert natural systems, including ecosystems, soil, air and 

water. For this reason, we influence the impacts related to inputs and products, 

in addition we cover aspects such as transportation and the impact of products 

and services. 

In order to integrate business growth with the minimization of said environmental 

footprint, we have proceeded to quantify our impact on the environment. This 

information will allow us to propose measures aimed at reducing consumption 

and waste, and obtaining greater energy efficiency. 
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ENERGY CONSUMPTION OF THE PRODUCTION CENTRES IN 

SPAIN  

 

GAS CONSUMPTION 

 

 At AC, the best available technologies for energy saving in 

incineration and energy recovery have been sought in our 

varnishing lines, for maximum energy use. This has translated 

into savings in gas consumption in 2019 of 4% compared to 2018. The increase 

in gas consumption during 2020 is generated by an increase in production. 

 

 

 

 

 

GAS CONSUMPTION 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Gas consumption in the 
premises, in kW/h 

37.918.279 33.279.566 25.274.994 24.597.929 33.256.319 

Gas consumption 
referred to annual 
production 

0,89 0,77 0,57 0,58 0,66 
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ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION  

 

Regarding the energy consumption of electricity, muestra un siginificativo 

aumento del consume, debido al aumento de Producción. Pero en términos 

relatives matenemos una cifra estabilizada.  

after three years of reduction, we have it has been 

gradually reduced in the last three years, achieving a 

reduction of almost 13% in 2019 compared to the 

previous year, despite having included a new centre in 

Molina de Segura, dedicated to cutting tin. 

At AC, most of the electrical energy consumed comes from renewable sources, 

and solar panels have also been installed in some of our centres for self-

consumption of electricity. 

 

 

ELECTRICAL 
CONSUMPTION 

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Electrical consumption 
at the premises, in 
kWh 

18.516.221 20.458.582 20.373.733 17.738.177 22.259.236 

Electrical consumption 
referred to annual 
production 

0,433 0,475 0,452 0,418 0,442 
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WATER CONSUMPTION 

 

AC promotes responsible use of water among its workers, by 

raising awareness, good practices and installing efficient water 

saving systems in its facilities. However, consumption has 

increased by 33% compared to last year. This is due to the 

numerous facilities that have been renovated and built in the 

organization, within the framework of compliance with food safety regulations, 

which have involved new sanitary areas, toilets, showers, dining rooms, etc., 

thus reflecting this increase in consumption of water by our employees.  

 

 

 

WATER 
CONSUMPTION 

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Water 
consumption in 
m3 

11.435 11.823 13.432 17.905 22.709 

Water 
consumption 
referred to  
production 

0.267 0,275 0,298 0,422 0,451 
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WASTE PRODUCTION IN AC SPAIN 

 

AC's founding objective is 'Zero Waste', thus seeking to reduce the generation 

of waste as much as possible. 

We intend to avoid the generation of waste to the maximum as well as the 

disposal of waste in landfills and incinerators, so that they can be reused, 

recycled or composted. 

'Zero Residue' does not necessarily mean that there is no residue. 

 

It is about moving towards a circular economy, in which all waste can 

be transformed into raw material from a point of view that maximizes 

sustainability.  

 

HAZARDOUS WASTE   

The generation of hazardous waste has increased in the last year, due to the 

significant increase in production. 

 

HAZARDOUS 
WASTE 

 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Tons of 
hazardous 
waste in the 
premises 

244,20 226,83 274,21 283,67 285,67 

Tons of 
hazardous 
waste referred 
to production 

0,571 0,527 0,609 0,669 0,568 
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NON-HAZARDOUS WASTE 

 

The organization has collaborated with the protection of the environment by 

recycling consumed materials, such as cardboard, paper, plastics and tin. The 

latter, the most important raw material used in our production process, and 

made up of steel, is recycled in Europe, 80.5%, which makes it the most 

recycled material for food, beverages and other household packaging. 

 

All these wastes are recycled by authorized managers who convert them into 

raw materials, thus closing the life cycle of the waste. The production of non-

hazardous waste has decreased in this last year by 8% compared to 2018. 
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NON-
HAZARDOUS 
WASTE 

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Tons of non 
hazardous waste 

8.094 8.792 9.522 8.769 10.542 

Tons of non 
hazardous waste 
referred to 
production 

0.189 0,204 0,211 0,206 0,209 
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Actions and objectives adopted to obtain 

greater energy efficiency and to preserve 

the Environment 

 
WASTE 0. 

We started 2021 with the aim of reducing the percentage of our global waste 

without increasing the cost of internal failure in 2020, through the achievement 

of daily waste reduction targets. 

It is a temporary strategic project, whose protagonists are AC workers, with 

which to tackle productive waste to improve operational efficiency. 

During 2020, 1.85% of our total production was waste. 

In 2021, we propose to lower it to 1.18%, thus achieving a minimum reduction 

of 21% on the total. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OPENVAC CANS 

AC redesigns its processes and also its packaging. An example of this is the 

innovation of the vacuum packaging, OPENVAC, technically and 

environmentally improved, since, by introducing this new packaging on the 

market, it is intended to achieve the following sustainability objectives: 

The OPENVAC format reduces transport costs, fossil fuel consumption and 

reduces the carbon footprint. This is so for several reasons: 

• Because it is a can with a nestable sausage format, which allows 

to send more quantity of empty containers by truck. 

• Due to the low addition of government liquid, which implies a 

greater net drained weight per can, that is, more product and less 

liquid. 

• Due to the reduction in the discharge of government liquid. 

• Due to the reduction of energy consumption, as this system 

requires less time to reach the sterilization and / or pasteurization 

factor. 

file://///acfs10.auxiliarconservera.es/DatosUsuarios/cmenag/Marqueting/Comunicacion%20Interna/Medio%20Ambiente/Envase%20cierrre%20vacio%20Ø76%20160ml.exe
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And also like the rest of your packaging is 100% recyclable. 

 

LOGISTICS EFFICIENCY 

The opening of new centres in strategic geographic points, contributes to the 

improvement of logistics efficiency, by reducing their transports. In 2016 the 

German production centre was opened and in 2019 a new tin cutting centre was 

opened in Molina de Segura. 

Additionally, there have been different initiatives, which have involved expenses 

and investments of an environmental nature, which will translate into a more 

sustainable activity and significant energy savings in the future. Such as the 

installation of photovoltaic panels, the gradual renewal of computer and 

electronic equipment, for others with lower energy consumption, etc. Strategies, 

whose objective, in addition to the economic one, seek to close the ecological 

flow of natural resources. Strategies and objectives shared by all employees 

and all AC departments. 

ENERGY EFFICIENCY 

Investment in more efficient facilities and equipment. Investments of an 

environmental nature, which will translate into a more sustainable activity and 

significant energy savings in the future. These include new installations of 

photovoltaic panels, the replacement of computer and electronic equipment by 

others with lower energy consumption, etc. 

Strategies, whose objective, in addition to the economic one, seek to close 

the ecological flow of natural resources. Strategies and objectives shared 

by all workers and all AC departments. 

 

 


